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angels74@bright.net HiLp

Date: Wed, 09 May 2018 21:13:13 -0400
From: Mike Kerschner <mkerschner@senec3-county.com>

Subject: Re: Good day
To: angels74@bright.net

Mrs Zieglet
you. for your cocnments. yoa-shouia Gonsiaex contacting, the 0bj^ 'SiHn9 Board or your state Representa'Clve'or Senator for. further in^ut ^

God bless, m.ke

Michael J. Kerachner 
Mobile: 419-934-0523 
Sent from my iPad

> On May 9, 2016, at 7:20 PM, <angels74@bright.net> <angels74@bright.net> wrote:
>
> Mike,
> I am very unhappy with the results of the commissioners over this wind turbine project. It seems the farmers get a huge sum of money every year, 
the good neighbor who obviously is lead by a little money, has to keep their mouth shut and can’t use their property as they wish is a safety 
zone. And then, there are people like me, who do not want to live by them. We have 19 in our area . I live in the middle of those in Southern 
Seneca County. I have no say, no control, and will loose lots of property value. I have a very nice place that we built for retirement, we are mi 
60’s. MY property value for my house is around 200,000, my woods down the road should sell about 140,000. Statistics tell me after wind turbines 
come up in the area property values can go down 40%. It seems like everyone wins, but the people who cherish their homes. It makes me wonder why I 
even paid taxes all these years. We stand to loose over 100,000 dollars. Where is the justice in that?
>
> You have a good day.
>
> Joyce Ziegler
>
>
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that the Iningea appearite 
accurate and complete reproduction o-' a ca:. i -ila
docuraent delivered in the recralar course of 
Technician----------^_____ c^te Procesaad S^// -7 [i V
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